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This feature is included in a four-part series on architecture firms that design convention centers. This article is part
four of four. See part one, two and three in the series.

Conv ention center design trends seen in North America hav e also made their way  to locales as f ar as Australia and the
Arabian Peninsula. Two AEG Ogden-managed v enues coming in 2016 were designed by  f irms that emphasized the
importance of  the destinations.

International Convention Centre Sydney (ICC Sydney)

ICC Sydney rendering by HASSELL and Populous

The design of  the AU$1.1 billion ICC Sy dney  is a partnership between two architecture f irms: the Australia-based of f ice
of  HASSELL and Populous, which brought Australian and U.S. architects to the team.

In 2011, Lendlease, a part of  Darling Harbour Liv e – the group of  companies bringing ICC Sy dney  to lif e, approached
HASSELL as the lead architect long bef ore the New South Wales gov ernment sent out an RFP. HASSELL then brought
on Populous because of  its international conv ention center expertise.

Together, the two f irms deliv ered a design that met the local gov ernment’s requirements, such as deliv ering a
world-class v enue that surpassed the conv ention center that was prev iously  onsite. This creation also needed to be
larger than the old Sy dney  Conv ention and Exhibition Centre, but the design couldn’t eliminate public land in Darling
Harbour at Sy dney  Harbour, which is a precinct v isited by  27 million annually.
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“The urban and social importance of  the precinct was a critical f actor in the dev elopment of  the design. The scheme we
proposed doubled the f loor area that was prev iously  on site, so we had to be sure that we could achiev e this and
prov ide more publicly  accessible open space to prov ide a great outcome f or the people of  Sy dney. It was the
combination of  the experience and skills of  the HASSELL + Populous JV team that really  worked well to achiev e this
balanced outcome,” explained the HASSELL design team.

ICC Sy dney  will include 70 meeting rooms, f our plenary  theatres and 35,000 square meters of  exhibition space.

Oman Convention & Exhibition Centre (OCEC)

Rendering by WATG

WATG is a global architecture f irm known mostly  f or its conf erence center designs at hotels, but it also has conv ention
centers in its portf olio. The company ’s work on the Roy al Opera House and the Grand Mosque in Muscat, Oman,
earned it an inv itation to a design competition f or the billion-dollar OCEC.

Af ter winning the competition, WATG architects asked themselv es, “What’s sy mbolic to Oman?” and then proceeded to
hav e an in-house design competition to challenge each other to produce the best results.

“Being close to the airport, the building had to be low-rise, and y et iconic as well. Local ref erences were v ery  important
to the design team. As the design dev eloped, the auditorium became the “anchor” of  the whole scheme, with its most
v isual component, the roof , inspired by  the shape of  Oman’s desert rose. The scheme is set within a public park.
Retaining that f eature of  the local area was crucial f or the team, and the intention was to hav e water activ ities and
other f acilities that could prov ide amenity  f or local residents, alongside the conv ention centre, business park and hotels
that the site houses,” stated the WATG design team.



Opening in 2016, Oman Convention Exhibition Centre is already attracting events from Australia and New

Zealand.

OCEC will be home to a 3,200-seat theater, 14 meeting rooms and 22,000 square meters of  exhibition space.


